
Flrrce Quillow

(ji-t.~ WlIat is a Quillow? A quillow is a blanket (or
.~ quilt -benet lite name) with a built in pocket The blanket

~.

" l\rJ. 'It. fo~ up..mtothe pocket-ereating a pillow. This simple
.i ,I. rJ I) If' ~'~ quillow is made of leece,.'" ,:0...0

~., fIIlO Ildf
\.FoUII~ ,..,.t'f/ Any blanket or quilt can be made into a quillo\\r by
IfJ IS attaching a pocl:et with it ~ width 113of the width

of the blmketplus 1 to 2mches and a length of about %
of the blanket plus 1 to 2 inches.

Fablle
1. For It 4&11 by 001' lap quilt buy 1 7iS yards of 6011"idth fleece. (Thiswill leave you left over

fleece for 2 more pillow pockets. -OR· Use an 1&" square scrap of fleece for the pocket and
1 and 113yards fleece for the blanket. *You can even piece }'Ol[ little polar Reece scraps to
make a pocket the right size.

2. Larger blankets: If you have access to wider tleece -you C~.make a longer blanket For
example~ n your tleere is 10" wide, to make a 54" by 70" wide fleece blanket, jlmtIlli~e
yoor pocket 10" long.

If your fleece is 60" \\~de1mt you want a bigger blanke~ buymore )'!lnfage. For a 603by"'1'
qnillow, for the blanketporticn W}r 2 )H of fleere. Ymrr pillow sbmdd be 21 to 2t
square.

Supplies:
1. 9Ql14 Universal sewing machine needle
2. Good qt!ali~lpolyester thread -we like Mettler's Metrorene.
1 Sewingmachine in good Wfrd:ing crder.(Remember, Hans' Se\\1ng & Vacuum can do a

valuable tune-up and cleaning of yom mac~!)
4. (Optional) Rotary Cutter and Mat
5. {Optional) W:i'o¥ blade

Sf",ing Machine DirKtions for the 4f7 by 602> quillow:
1. Cut the blank~t to measme 48" by 6Q1l (4' by Y). -For Iifun

treatmenl. me a wa\'Y blade rotary cutter.
2. Cut an IS" square for the pocket. -Again, use your wa,,}, bbde.
3. Mark the center of the.short side of your blanket and of yom

pocket. -place pocket along blanket short side (48" side) right
sides togeth!?1-_hlng center marks. If using the W3lt'Y blade
jus1 pin down and sew around 3 sides of the quillow lea\~
interior bottom side open. OR turn under a ~ hem and sew
dm\1l from the top. To sew use a narrow zigzag or your stretch
~titch Oooks like it nmow zigmg.}
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